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SXAMINATIONS are over, results bave heen

aimnotinced, Convocation is a inenmory, every.
body bias gone home, and nothirîg reinains but fur
the JOURNAL staff to niiake its how and step down
and ont. Before vacating, however, we would like
f0 express a few tbanks. First, our thanks are due
to the Principal, to Dr. Bell and] to the Professors
for occasional articles so kindly contrihuted. Sec.
ondly, our thanks are due to Thme B3ritish, I4/Iig- for
mtmch forbearance, for many suggestions and for
nîany kindnesses in the inatter of printing. The
workiiianship on the JOURNAL, as several of our ex-
changes mentioned, bas heen of tlie hest. Thirdly,
from amnong about forty graduates written to, froin
mnany of whomi we received promnises of articles, our
thanks are due Rev. John Sharp, M.A., and Rev.
John Sinclair, M.A., for articles received. Foîmrthly,
our thanks are due to ahl the excliarges and sîmh-
scrihers, who, hy speaking well of the JOURNAL,

thereby w ade life a little inore pleasan t. Fifthly, our
thanks are due f0 ahl reporters, to Hezekiab Hay-
seed, to IlFreethought," and f0 otbers, for nany pe-
culiar and humorouscriticisms. Sixthly-butwemuist
stop. To the ahove, and f0 ail and sundry, who in any
way lightened the burden of the JOUR îNAL s0 that on
an average not more than two hours a day were re-
qInired from the editors, we hereby express our
heartfelt thanks.

Convocation proceedings thîs year wili long be re-
n-einbered. Though the graduating classes in Law,

I)ivinity and Medicine wverC flot larger than in other
ycars, yet the graduating class in Arts is undoubt-
edly the best class that ever leit our Alina Mater.

The proceedings were charaéterized liv the attend-
ance of inany friencis andi relatives of students, but
al)ove all by thec attendance of their Excellencies,
Lord and Lady Aberdeen, ex-Premnier joly, Presi-
dent London, Father Dawson and inany other dis-

tinguished visitors. Lord and Lady Aberdeen, by
their acqnaintance with and keen interest in ail that
iiiakes towards building up a strong moral and pa-

triotic spirit, as well as by their kindly maanner,
endeared theinselves to every heart that caine in the

least degree under their influence. We shall neyer
forget thec influence of those wbo hy their presence
lent so much honour and dignity to thec best Convo-
cation Oueeni's bas ever hiad.

One thing timat lias surprised us is that no steps
have ever been taken to secure cheap railway rates
for friends attending Convocation. Why could not
Convocation he treated in the sanie miner as a
convention and retuirn fares where there are over
fifty passengers be issued at one-third of ordinary
fare, i.e., for fare antd third for roundc trip? Convo-
cations are yearly increasing in importance, the trial

of such a schemne costs nothing, and we feel sure that
it wonld save a few dollars to the friends of Qneen's.

,)ne itemi in the report of the Trrustees will ho
gladly received by friends and supporters of our
Alima Mater. The Trustees have appointed Prof.
N. F. IJupuis, Dean of the new Faculty of Praélical
Science, and einpowered hiîîî to inake the necessary
arrangements to hring flic new faculty up to the
standard of efficiency shown iin its sister faculties.

Pr-of. Dupuis in the outside world lias a reputation
as a mnan wbo is aînorîg the foreînost educators of this
continent, whîle those of us in the Univ'ersity xvho
have in any way conie uîîder his influence feel assured
that no better cholce ot a D)ean could possibiy have
been muade. We feel confident that under Prof.
Dupuis' care and management the new facnlty will
heconiie an assnred success. Queen's lias made
rapid advances of late years, but this last is amiong
the most important, and wiii be gladly welcoinied hy
every loyal friend, student and graduate.
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